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Abstract
Experience has shown that manual data collection via ridechecks is one ofthe most costejfective data collection methodsfor most transit systems when evaluating ridership levels and
system peiformance. Unfortuna.tely, this manual metlwd ofcollecting ridership data and system
operationa.l information produces both limited systemwide and route specific reports due to the
amount ofmanual ridechecking required and the manual data processing involved. This is especially trnefor larger transit systems. One possible alternate solutionfor a transit system to meet its
needfor reliable, accurate, detailed, up-to-date, and cost-effectively-obtained ridership data is
through the use ofautomatic passenger counters, orAPCs. Unlike manual ridechecks, anAPC
system provides a transit system with an automated methodfor collecting information on the
number ofpassenger boardings and alightings at a variety ofsystem levels including route, route
segment, or specific bus stops by time ofday and by day ofweek, for example. This paper provides
a general overview ofAPC systems. Included is a discussion ofAPC components, a review of
typical transit system data needs, a list ofcurrent worldwideAPC vendors, the results ofa survey
ofNorthAmerican transit systems related toAPC usage, and asummarization ofimportant issues
for transit systems to consider when contemplating integratingAPC systems on board their vehicles.
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Introduction
Efficientandeffectivepublictransitservicedeliverydependson the interplay
of a multitudeof internalandexternalfactors,butin largepartdependson accurate
informationcollectedabouttransitridershipandoveralltransitsystemoperations.
Whenprovidedwithinformationaboutthetransitsystem,thesystem'soverallperformanceandperformanceofindividualroutesandroutesegmentscanbe assessed
withgreataccuracybysystemplanning,scheduling,andmanagementstaff.Accurateandcomprehensive
ridershipdatawillindicateareasofstrengthandweaknessin
transitoperationsandwillsupportandjustifythecorrectiveeffortsestablishedby
transitagencystaff.
Historically,the datamostappropriatefor examiningthe performanceof a
transitsystemhavebeenobtainedfrommanually-derived
passengerridechecks(a
ridecheckis a ride,usuallyon a transitbus,on whichstaffmanuallytabulatesthe
numberofpassengerboardingsandalightingsat eachstopbytimeof day,tracksontimeperformance,andobservestheoperator'sskillsandcompliancewithrulesand
standards).Generally,
theseridechecksrevealpeakpassengerloadsby busstopand
runtimeson a specifiedroute.Theridechecksalsoshowthedemandfortheservice
at thetime,location,anddirectionof thatdemandusingthesedata.Frequencyand
runningtimedecisionscanbe madeso thatthesupplyof servicecorrespondspreciselywiththeactualdemandforthatservice.Thiswillprovideoptimaleconomies
to the transitsystemand,hopefully,improvetheprovisionof transitserviceto the
system'scustomers.
Experiencehas shownthatmanytransitsystemsuse labor-intensive
manual
ridechecksduringspecificserviceperiodsto collectridership(numberof boardings
andalightingsat thestoplevel)andoperational
datasuchasruntimes.Currently,
this
is oneof themostcost-effectivedatacollectionmethodsformosttransitsystems.
Unfortunately,
thismanualmethodof collectingridershipdataandsystemoperationalinformationproducesbothlimitedsystemwide
androutespecificreportsdue
to the amountof manualridecheckingrequiredand the manualdata processing
involved.Thisis notto say,however,thatprocessingthislimitedamountof manually-collectedinformationintoreportsdoesnotprovidebeneficialinformationto
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supportdecisionsby transitsystemstaff.Nevertheless,
the limitedinformationobtainedassociatedwithcollectingandprocessinginformationintoa comprehensive
databaseby manualridecheckshaspersuadedsometransitsystemsto pursuethe
utilizationof an automatedalternativedatacollectionmethod.
Onepossiblealternatesolutionfora transitsystemto meetitsneedforreliable,
accurate,detailed,up-to-date,andcost-effectively-obtained
ridershipdatais through
theuseof automaticpassengercounters,orAPCs.Unlikemanualridechecks,APCs
providea transitsystemwith an automatedmethodfor collectingthe numberof
passengerboardingsand alightingsat a varietyof systemlevelsincludingroute,
routesegment,or specificbusstopsbytimeofdayandbydayof week,forexample.
Unlikethe limitedinformationavailableviamanualridechecks,APCsprovidethe
transitagencytheopportunityto automatically
collecta hostof additionalinformationaboutoperations,aswell.In addition,APCsalsoenabletransitsystemsto automaticallyuploadthepassengerandruntimedatathatwerecollectedthroughvarious
electronicmeans,thuseliminatingtheerrorsthatcanaccompanymanualdataentry.

Whatis an APCSystem?
Asstatedabove,anAPCsystemprovidesanautomatedmethodforcollecting
passengerandsystemdata.Amongtheadditionalparametersthatcanbe measured
byanAPCsystemaremaximumandminimumloadpoints,boardingandalighting
rates,vehicledwelltimes,doorcycles,wheelchairliftcycles,distancetraveled,and
vehicleaveragespeed.
AnAPCsystemcanbe seenas akinto a microscopein that it permitstransit
systemstaffto intentlyfocusontheproductivity
andqualityof theirsystem'sperformanceatvariouslevels,rangingfromindividual
busstopsorroutesegments,to time
pointsegments,andto theoveralltransitsystemas a whole.Justas thedevelopment
of newtechnologiessuchas the Internethas increasedknowledgeaboutthe world
aroundus, anAPCsystemwillallowtransitstaffto identifyproblemsthatmaynot
havebeenpossibleto identifywhenanalyzingdatagatheredviamanualridechecks
andto createinnovativestrategiesforimprovingtheirtransitsystem'sperformance.
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BasicComponents

Tocollectridershipdatasuchas loadlevelsandtheirlocations,a numberof
APChardwarecomponentsarerequiredincluding:
• countingsensors(treadlemats,1-Rbeams,etc.);
• an odometersensorforlocationreferencing;
• a clockto determinethetimethatthepassengeractivityoccurred(usuallyin
themicroprocessor);
• a dataprocessingunitto tabulate,accumulate,
andstorepassengeractivity
dataonboardthebus;
• datastoragedevicesconsistingof eitherintegratedcircuitsemiconductor
memory;cassettetape;or 5¼-,3½-inchcomputerdiskettes,or harddrive
(allthreeusuallycontainedinthedataprocessingunit);
• a powersupplyto convertprimarybusvoltage(usually12or 24 voltsDC
nominal)to theAPCsystem;
• enginesensorsto registerenginedwellandidletimes;
• wheelchairliftsensorsto registerwheelchairliftactivity;
• doorsensorsto registerdooropeningsandclosings;and
• eitherradiosignpostsor sometypeof globalpositioningsystem(GPS)
technologyto improvetheconfidencein thelocationreferencingof odometerreadings.
Thecurrentstate-of-the-art
methodsofautomatic
passengercountingcurrently
in usecanbe dividedintoseveraltechnologies:
infra-red(1-R)beams,treadlemats,
opticalsensors,andlowultrasonicfyequency
sensors.(Theselattertwotechnologies
havespecificapplicationon low-floorbuses,whichpresenta specialproblemfor
APC1-Rbeamandtreadlemattechnologies
whencountingpassengeractivitydueto
thewidth,height,anddesignof thebuses'frontdoor.However,at the timeof this
writing,thesetwotechnologies
werenotbeingwidelyusedinNorthAmericantransitsystems.Forthisreason,in-depthinformation
aboutthesetwotechnologieshas
notbeenincludedherein.)Toillustrate,theAPCtechnologythatutilizes1-Rbeams
computesthetotalnumberofboardingsandalightingsby tabulatingthenumberof
timesthebeamis "interrupted"
bya passenger
enteringorexitingthebus.Generally,
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the 1-Rbeamsareplacedat thewaistheightof passengers.Algorithmsare specificallybuiltintotheAPC'sproprietarysoftwareto takeintoaccountthe under-and
over-counting
of passengerscreatedby multiplepassengerscrossingthe beamsimultaneously
andpassengersexitingthroughthe frontdooron a two-or-more-door
bus(accomplished
throughthesequencein whichthe1-Rbeamsarebroken).
APCtreadlemattechnologytrackspassengerboardingsandalightingsthrough
passengerfootpressureonsensingcontacts/switches
positionedin the"tread"of the
bus'sstairwellsteps.TheAPC'streadlematsaredesignedto replacethebus'sexisting
stairwellmats. Properfit of the treadlemats is criticalfor safety reasonsand to
properlydeterminethestreamof passengeractivityin eachstairwell.Similarto the
APCsthatutilize1-Rbeams,theAPC'ssoftwareis tailoredto accountfortheunderandover-counting
ofpassengers.
Opticalsensorsarea non-contact
visionsystemthatopticallydetectspassenger
activity.ThisspecificAPCtechnologywasdesignedfor applicationon low-floor
buses.A singleoverheadopticalsensoris mountedin eachdoorwayof thevehicleto
detectpassengerboardingsandalightings.
Oneofthestrengthsofthistypeof system
overAPCsthatusetreadlematsor 1-Rbeamsis itsabilityto detectmultiplepassengersin doorwaysandsimultaneous
bi-directional
passengerflows(particularlyusefulon vehicleswithonlyonedoor).
Ultrasonicfrequencysensorsareacousticin natureand trackpassengersby
transmittingandreceivingultrasonicpulses,i.e.,pulsesof soundthatare abovethe
rangeof humanhearing(typically30 to 100kHz).At the timeof the projectupon
whichthispaperis based,ultrasonicfrequencysensortechnologyforspecificapplicationon low-floorbuseswasstillinthebetateststages.Therefore,specificinformationaboutthisAPCtechnologycouldnotbe includedherein.Currently,however,
thistechnologyis beingtestedat OCTranspoin Ottawa-Carleton,
Canada.
Foreachof theAPCtechnologies,
thelocationofthebuswhentheAPCsystem
is performingactualcountsof passengerboardingsandalightingswhilein revenue
serviceis inferredby usingan odometer.Confidencein the positionof the bus is
improvedbyusingeitherelectronicsignpostsorGPS.Signposttechnologyhasbeen
in use for manyyearsby a numberof transitagenciesin conjunctionwith APC
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systemsandothertechnologies
suchasautomatic
vehiclelocation(AVL), butGPSis
a relativelynewtechnologythatisnowbeingmorewidelyincorporatedwithAPCs
andothertechnologies
suchasAVLto greatlyimprovelocationalaccuracyof transit
vehicles.Signpostsarecommonlyground-based,
short-range
radiotransmitterslocatedthroughouta giventransitsystem'sserviceareathatprovidea numberof accuratelyknownlocationalreferences.
Betweensignposts,
thebus'slocationis deduced
by theAPC'sdataprocessingunitbycorrelatingthedistancetraveledprovidedby
theodometerwiththeroutethevehicleistravelingwhilein revenueservice.
Unliketheground-basedsignposttechnologyusedwithsomeAPCsystems,
APCsthatutilizeGPStechnology
makeuseofsatellitespositionedaroundtheearth
to determine,withgreataccuracy(usuallywithina fewmeters),the locationof the
transitbusesthatareaffixedwithGPSreceivers.
TheGPSsatellitestransmitsignals
thatpermit,withtremendousaccuracy,theidentificationof the globalpositionof
theGPSreceiver(s)placedonthetransitbuses,thereforealsoallowingfortheprecise determinationof the locationof the transitbuseswithinthe transitagency's
servicearea.Specifically,the GPSreceiver(s)placedon the transitbusesuse the
GPSsatellitesas referencepointsfortriangulating
a preciseposition9n earth.Two
satellitemeasurements
determineanintersection
oftwospheresanda thirdmeasurement identifiestwopointscommonto the spheres,whilea fourthmeasurement
determinesthe specificpoint.Onepointthatshouldbe notedis that, despitethe
improvedaccuracyoflocationdetermination
usingAVL/GPStechnologies,
it is still
possiblefor locationerrorsto occur,e.g.,weakenedsignalor completesignalloss
resultingin positionalinaccuraciesof, or totallossof positionalinformationfor,
specifictimepoint/busstoplocation(s).
ToclarifytheworkingsofanAPCsystemforthereader,a simpleflowdiagram
containedin Figure1illustratesa hypothetical
APCsystem.It shouldbepointedout
thatAPCsystems(bothhardwareandsoftware)currentlyinuseat transitproperties
throughoutNorthAmericahavebeencustomizeda greatdealto fit theparticular
dataneedsof thesetransitagenciesas wellas the designproblemsrelatedto the
installationof anAPCsystemthatarecreatedbya transitagency'sbus fleetbeing
composedof differentbustypesfroma varietyofmanufacturers.
Therefore,notwo
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APCsystemsinoperationareidenticaland,also,forthesereasons,an"off-the-shelf"
APCsystemdoesnot trulyexistthat canbe easilyintegratedinto and satisfythe
diverseneedsof a particulartransitsystem.It is alsoforthesereasonsthatdetailed
informationrelatedto theperunitcostofAPCscouldnotbe obtainedandincluded.
OncetheboardingandalightingdataarecollectedbyanAPCsystem,theycan
eitherbe storedin integratedcircuitsemiconductor
memory,on a cassettetape,or on
a 5¼-or 3½-inchcomputerdiskette.Thecurrentmethodsfordatatransferfromthe
APC'sdataprocessingunitconsistof thefollowing:
• Transitagencystaffmanuallyretrievescollecteddatafromeithera cassette
tape,diskette(5¼-or 3½-inch),ormagneticdatacard(otherformsof storagemediamaybeavailable).
• Transitagencystaffmanuallyretrievesthecollecteddataby linkingto the
APC'sdataprocessingunitviaa portablelaptopcomputerwhichtransfers
thedatato a disketteor harddrivein thelaptop.
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Figure 1. Illustration of a hypothetical APC system
and related components.
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Transitagencystaffmanuallylinks,usuallyusinga telephoneline,theAPC's
dataprocessingunitto a waysidecomputerlocatedat the transitsystem's
garage,forexample.
• Equipmentis usedto automatically
transferdatafromtheAPC's dataprocessingunitviathevehicleradioora communication
systemsuchasAVLto
a centralcomputerlocatedat thetransitsystem'sgarageor centralfacility.
Theridershipdatacanbetransmitted
inrealtimewiththevehiclelocation
providedbytheAVLsystem.
• An opticallink(I-Rbeam)to automatically
transferdatafromtheAPC's
dataprocessing
unitto a waysidecomputeratthetransitsystem'sgarage,for
example.
Inadditionto thebasicAPCcomponents
listedpreviously,
a transitsystemthat
is evaluatingthepotentialuseofAPCswillalsohaveto consideradditionalequipmentforthestorageandprocessingoftheresultingAPCobtaineddata.Thisequipmentmayincludecomputerequipment
(laptops,PCs,mainframe,LAN),long-tenn
storagedevices,andsupplemental
analysissoftwaresuchas SPSSor SAS.
lypical Data Needs
Fora transitsystemto effectively
andobjectively
evaluateitsperformanceand
identifypotentialareasforserviceimprovement,
a significantamountof information aboutpassengerboardingsandalightingsis requiredat boththe micro-and
macro-level.Collectingandevaluatingthisinfonnationis criticalfora transitsystemto makeeffectivedecisionsaboutchangesinserviceprovisionthatwilltranslate
intoincreasedoperatingefficienciesandimprovetheprovisionof transitserviceto
thegeneralpublic.In decidingwhetherornotto implementanAPCsystem,a transit
systemfirstneedsto evaluateitsdataneedsandtheintendeduse(s) of thedataby its
serviceplanningandschedulingdepartments
onceit hasbeencollectedbytheAPC
system.Thisisa criticalfirststepsincethedataanAPCsystemgatherscanbetailored
to meetthe specificdataandreportgenerationrequirementsspecifiedby a transit
system.
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Typicaldataneedscanbe groupedintoseveralgeneralcategoriesas follows:
• Datafor ServicePlanning-data relatedto the dailyvariationin totalpassengers,boardingandalightingdistributions,countyof operation,overcrowding(standees)
times/locations,
andactualruntimescomparedtoscheduled timesby routeandroutesegment,by time periodand day of week.
Fromthesedata,a transitsystemcanmonitortheminimumandmaximum
passengerloadsby direction,determineaveragespeedsforthe purposeof
restructuringroutesandheadways,andderivevariousothermeasuresfor
comparisonwithits route-andsystem-level
servicestandards.In addition,
thesedatacanalsobeusedto discoverifthereareanyseasonalvariationsin
ridershipandrun times.Theneedhereis to conductfrequentenoughdata
collectionso thatthestatisticalsignificanceof the dailyvariationscanbe
identifiedwitha highdegreeof confidence.
• DataforScheduling-datarelatedto individualstopandtripboardingsand
alightings,runtimes,dwelltimes,deadheading
times,timepointarrivaland
departuretimes,andon-timeperformance.Fromthesedata,for example,
runtimeanalysescanbeperformedto monitorandadjusttripcycletimesto
maximizebothcostefficienciesandpassengercomfort.
• DataforTransportation
Management-datarelatedto thedailyexceptions
to the scheduledtimepointandstoparrivalsanddeparturetimesof buses,
passengerloadsat importantlocations,andcompliancewithNationalTransit Database(NTD,formerlySection15)reportingrequirements.
APCStudies
ToidentifycurrentinformationonAPCtechnologies,an in-depthreviewof
availableAPCliteraturewasconducted,as wasan Internetsearchusingkeywords
andphrasessuchas "automatedpassengercountingsystems"and"vehicletechnology."Unfortunately,theAPCliteratureavailablefor reviewis sparseand is not as
currentas originallythought.However,documentationfromseveralAPCdemonstrationprojectsconductedbytransitsystemswereidentifiedandreviewed.
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One of the primaryconcernsaboutthe datathat are obtainedfroman APC
systemis the accuracyof thepassengerboardingsandalightings.Overall,theAPC
informationindicatesthat,for routeswithhighervolumesof passengeractivity,
APCshavea tendencyto undercountratherthanovercountpassengeractivity.Regardingspecificactivity,theliteraturepointsoutthatpassengerboardingstendtobe
countedmoreaccuratelythanalightings.
Themostlikelyexplanationforthisis that
passengers
boardinga transitvehicletendtodosoina moreorderlyfashion(i.e.,one
at a timein a queue)thanwhenalighting,
particularly
onbuseswithtwoor morerear
doors.Whenevaluating
APCs,transitagenciesthatusemanualdatacollectionmethodsmustweighthisproblemofAPCsunder-andover-counting
passengersin certainsituationsagainsttheerrorsthatcantypicallyoccurduringmanualdataentryof
theridecheckcollecteddata.However,
it shouldfurtherbenotedthattheproblemof
under-andover-counting
passengerscanalsooccurduringmanualdatacollection,
especiallyduringheavypassengerloads.
In 1991,theWashington
Metropolitan
AreaTransitAuthority(WMATA)
conducteda six-weektestofAPCsystemsto determinetheirfeasibilityfor collecting
datafortheconductofeconomicrouteanalyses(WMATA
1991).Therouteselected
fortheAPCtestrepresenteda typicalbusrouteintheWMATAservicearea.Three
buseswereequippedwithAPCsystemsusing1-Rbeams.In additionto theon-bus
APCsystems,nineradiosignpostswereinstalledas wellto improvethe location
accuracyof thepassengercounting.Duringpeakhours,therouteofferedsix-minute
headways,requiring13buses.Atthetimethetestswereconducted,weekdayridershipwasabout7,700passengers.
TheaccuracyoftheAPC-collected
datawasmeasuredat theroute,routesegment,andbusstoplevel.Manualridecheckswereperformedwithpersonson theAPC-equipped
busessimultaneously
as theAPCsrecordedpassengeractivity.
DuringtheWMATA
tests,theridecheckers
recorded
morethan17,000boardings
andanalmostequalnumberofalightings.
Onaverage,theboardingsrecordedbythe
APCsystemsvariedby lessthanonepercent(about99percentaccurate)fromthe
manually-recorded
data.Withrespectto alightings,theaveragevariancebetween
theAPCsandmanually-recorded
datawaslessthantwopercent(about98 percent
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accurate).In addition,maximwnloaddatabetweentheAPCsystemsandmanuallycollecteddatacomparedfavorably.
Overall,thetestsconcludedthattheAPCsystems
performedequalto that of the manualridecheckers.It shouldbe mentionedthat
communication
withseveralAPCvendorsandtransitsystemsthat are currently
usingAPCtechnology
determined
thatthecountingaccuracyforbothboardingsand
alightings,evenduringpeakloads,is consistentlyabove90 percentregardlessof
APCsystemconfiguration
(i.e.,sensortypeused,etc.).
A studyofAPCsystemsat OCTranspolocatedin Ottawa-Carleton,
Canada,
uncoveredsomeof thereasonswhyAPCsystemsthatuseI-Rbeamsmayinaccuratelycountpassengeractivity(OCRTC1986).Someof thereasonslistedinclude
mistakenlycountingumbrellasor wavingarmsof passengersthatcrossedthe I-R
beamsas stairwellactivity,missingverysmallchildrenwhowalkedunderthe I-R
beams,undercountinggroupsof passengerswhoboardedor alightedveryclose
together,countingpassengersmorethanoncewhoswayedbackandforthwhilein
thestairwell,mistakenlycountinga boardingpassengeras alightingor viceversa
(particularly
problematicon one-doorbuses),countingerrorsarisingfromdirtaccumulatingonthefrontdoorwindowswhichdistortedtheI-Rbeamwhenthedoor
wasopen,andcoldweatheradverselyaffectingtheperformance
ofthe 1-Rsensors.
Theseproblemswereameliorated
bysimpleroutinemaintenancesuchas cleaning
the frontdoorwindows,heatingthe I-Rbeamsensorheadsduringcoldweather,
disablingthecountirtg
mechanism
whenthedoorsareclosed,andoptimallylocating
thesensorsat thefrontandreardoors.It shouldbenotedthatcorrectionalgorithms
willstillneedtoibedevelopedandutilizedto accountforanyremainingerror(s).
In additionto theproblemsencountered
withI-Rbeamsinaccurately
counting
passengeractivity,treadlematsalsohavedifficultyaccuratelycountingpassengers
in a varietyof situations.Thesesituationsusuallyoccurwhenpassengersbehave
inconsistently
whenboardingor alightingvehicles.Forexample,youngpassengers
or commutersrushingto catchthebuswillsometimesskipa stepin the vehicle's
stepwell;confusedindividualswillsometimeswalkpartwayup the stepsto aska
driverforinformation
whilesteppingonthemat,thenbackoutof thevehicleaftera
responsehas beengiven;and passengerswaitingin line to boarda vehiclewill
(
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sometimesrock back and forthwith a heel-to-toemotionon one or more of the
vehicle'sstepstherebycreatingconfusionin theAPCsystemas to the directionof
travel(boardingvs. alighting)(Microtronix1997).
Inaddition,treadlematsaremoresusceptible
to environmental/climatic
conditionsthanI-Rbeams,accordingto a demonstration
projectofAPCsat DenverRegionalTransportation
District(RTD)(DenverRTD1985).Theseincludeexcessive
vibrationcausedby poorroadconditionswhichcanloosenthematsfromthevehicle
steps,andthe seepageof waterand/orsalt(especiallyin winterclimates)intothe
mat(s)whenpuncturesoccurdueto rocks,grit,glass,etc.However,
it shouldbe noted
thattheRTDstudyalsoconcludedthatI-Rbeamsaresusceptible
to vibrationas well,
whichcan causemisalignmentof thebeams.In addition,the studynotedthat the
misalignmentof theI-Rbeamscanalsooccurdueto vandalism.
In additionto beingableto collecttransitsystemdataautomatically,
APCsalso
offersignificantdatacollectioncostsavings.In at leastonestudyof the economic
feasibilityof APCsconductedbyWMATA,it wasnotedthatbetweena 66 and90
percentcostsavingscanbe realizedviatheuseofAPCsovermanualridecheckers.
ThereviewofAPCinformationandan Internetsearchdevelopeda listofAPC
vendors,as showninTable1.Fromthesesources,a listof41transitsystemsthathave
in thepastusedor arecurrentlyusingAPCsin NorthAmericawasalsocompiled.A
surveyof theseparticulartransitsystemswasconductedto gatherinformationabout
theirexperienceswithAPCsystems.
TransitSystemSurvey

To identifycurrentAPCtechnologies/vendors,
a brief 13-questionAPC-relatedsurveywasdevelopedandfaxedto 41transitagenciesin theUnitedStatesand
Canadato determineif theyhaveeverusedor arecurrentlyusingAPCtechnology,
thetypeof technologyemployed(if applicable),thevendorof the technology,uses
for the ridershipdata once collectedby theAPCsystem,and the accuracyof the
ridershipdatacollectedby theAPCsystem,amongotherinformation.The survey
wassentto theplanningdirectoror applicablepositionor theAPCtechnician,where
identified,withineachtransitagency.Ofthe41 transitsystemssurveyed,ninewere
Canadianproperties.
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Tablel
APCVendors

U.S. Vendors
UrbanTransportationAssociates(UTA)(1-R Beams, GPS Locator, Proprietary
APC Data Analysis Software), 700 East McMillan, Ste. 302, Cincinnati, OH
45206, (T) 513/961-0099, (F) 513/751-2821

Canadian Vendors
MicrotronixVehicleTechnologies(MVT) (Treadle Mat and Optical Sensor,
Signpost or GPS Locator), 200 Aberdeen Drive, London, Ontario N5V 4N2, {T)
519/659-9500, (F) 519/659-8500, mvt@microtronix.com

ILi Technologies, Inc. (Treadle Mat & Low Ultrasonic Frequency, Signpost,
Proprietary APC Data Analysis Software), 830,407 - 2nd Street S.W., Calgary,
Alberta T2P 2Y3, (T) 403/291-9161, (F) 403/291-9660, ilitech@telusplanet.net

WardropApplied Systems, Inc. (Proprietary APC Data Analysis Software), 6006725 Airport Road, Mississauga, Ontario L4 V 1V2, (T) 416/673-3 788, (F) 416/
673-8007

Red Pine Instruments, LTD.(1-R Beams, Signpost/OPS Locator, Proprietary
APC Data Analysis Software), RR 1, Denigh, Ontario KOH lL0, (T) 613/3332776, (F) NA

European Vendors
Dilax AG (information on APC technology available), Seepanorama, CH-8559,
Fruthwilen Lankwitzer Strasse 3, D-12209, Switzerland, (T) (+41) 71 663 75 75,
(F) (+41) 71 663 75 76, di/ax@paus.ch
INIT (Passive 1-R Detector Array, Signpost or GPS, Proprietary APC Data
Analysis Software), Haid-und-Neu-Strasse 7-9, D-7500 Karlsruhe, Berlin,
Germany, Cn0-721-69-10-73-76, (F) 0-721-69-68-08, postmaster@init-ka.de
Note: This table is provided for informational purposes only; it is not intended to be an
endorsement of the APC vendors or their equipment. The information contained in the table
was collected in March 1999. MVT and Wardrop Applied Systems, Inc. work jointly to
provide APC systems.
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A totalof 25 surveyswasreturned,with14of therespondingtransitsystems
indicatingthattheycurrentlyuseorhaveinthepastusedAPCsystems.Withregard
to thedifferenttypesofAPCtechnology
employedbyeach,threesystemsindicated
thattheyuse(d) treadlemats,andtherestuse eitherdual,multiple,or passiveI-R
beamtechnology.
Discussions
withstaffat severaloftherespondingtransitsystems
revealedthe factthatanAPCsystem'scountingtechnology(e.g.,treadlemat, 1-R
beam,etc.)is notas criticalto thequalityofthepassengerandsystemdatacollected
as is theAPCsystem'ssoftware.Thetransitstaffthatwereinterviewed
notedthatthe
APCsystem'ssoftwareis themostcriticallinkto obtainingqualitypassengercount
and othersystemdata.In addition,the transitsystemstaffspecificallynotedthat
thereis a nominaldifferencewithregardto accuracybetweenthe differingAPC
countingtechnologies.
Also,severalofthetransitsystemstaffcommentedthatsignposttechnologyworksbetterin a highlyurbanenvironment,
particularlyin a metropolitandowntownsettingwithhigh-risebuildings,andthat,overall,thereis onlya
marginaldifferencebetweensignpostandGPStechnologyforusein improvingthe
confidenceof anAPCsystem'sodometerreadings.
On the survey,transitsystemswerealsoaskedto provideinformationabout
theiruse(s) forthedatacollectedbytheirAPCsystems.Responsestothesurveyshow
thatthemajorityof thetransitsystemsuseAPC-collected
dataprimarilyto create,
evaluate,andadjustschedulesandruntimes,andplanandjustifyroutechanges,as
shownin Table2. Other,lesscommonusesof theAPC-generateddataare for the
purposeofNTDreportingrequirements,
monitoringdriverperformance,anddeterminingthe locationof busstops.Approximately
93 percentof the transitsystems
thatindicatedthattheyuse(d) anAPCsystemaresatisfiedwiththe system'soverall
reliabilityand aboutthe samepercentaresatisfiedwiththe accuracyof theirobtainedpassengerinformation;thevastmajorityof thesetransitsystemsnotedthat
theyare achievingaccuracylevelsof 90percentandaboveregardlessof theAPC
countingtechnologyemployed.
Last,ofthe 14transitsystemsthatreportedthatthey
use(d) an APCsystem,12notedthattheyperiodicallyverifythe accuracyof the
informationcollectedbytheirAPCsystemsviaonlymanualridecheckswhilethe
othertwotransitsystemsusea combination
ofmanualridechecksandGFIfareboxgeneratedinformation.
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Table2

lransit System Usesfor APCSystems

Uses for APC Systems

Numberof
Responding
Transit Systems

Create/evaluate/adjust run times/schedules

14

Plan/justify route changes

13

Evaluate marketing strategies

3

Estimate expected revenue
Determine fleet needs

2

Monitor driver performance

3

Determine location of stop facilities

5

NTD reporting

6

Other

2

ImportantConsiderations
In sum,therearemanyaspectsto considerwhencontemplating
theimplementationofAPCsbya transitsystem.Specifically,
a numberof importantissueswere
revealedduringthecourseof thisresearchrelatedto integratingAPCsintoa transit
system.Theseimportantconsiderations
areasfollows.
I. It is criticalthatscheduling,planning,management,andmaintenancestaff
allembracetheirsystem'sAPCprogramin orderto ensurethattheresultingdatawill
be properlyutilizedandthattheAPCunitswillbe properlymaintained.
2. ForanyAPCsystemto performup to expectationit is critical,in conjunctionwithotherfactors,thata transitagencyhavea verydetailedbusstopinventory
thatincludesthenumberof busstopsandtheexactmileagebetweenthebus stopsat
the individualroute level for the entiresystem,assumingthat all routeswill be
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sampledusingtheAPCsystem,priortoAPCsysteminstallation.Thiswillallowfor
preciseanalysisofpassengeractivityat thebusstopandroutesegmentlevelsas well
as on-timeperformanceforbothindividualroutesandthesystemas a whole.
3. Agencystaffmustbepreparedtohandleandanalyzethevoluminousamount
of informationgatheredby theAPCsystemsin comparisonto the typicallyscant
informationobtainedfrommanualridechecks.Thismayrequireadditionaltraining
of planningandschedulingstaff.
4. Agencystaffshouldpreparea detailedsamplingplanthatspecifiesexactly
how and whenthe APC-equippedbuseswill collectpassengerdata prior to APC
systeminstallation.Thisbecomesespeciallyimportantif theAPC-equippedbuses
willbe usedto satisfyNTDreportingrequirementsor for the statisticalvalidityof
datacollectedforotherreasons.
5. Environmental
conditionsinwhicha transitsystemoperatesshouldbe taken
intoaccountpriorto selectinganAPCcountingtechnologysincerain, dirt, snow,
salt,andextremefluctuationsin temperature
mayadverselyaffectthe operationof a
specificcountingtechnology.Forexample,treadlematshavea slighttendencyfor
waterto seepintothematswhichcanleadto corrosionofthemat'sinternalswitches,
particularlyin climatesthatexperienceprolongedwintersor rainyseasons.
6. Agencystaffshouldconsidercarefullytheirparticulardataneedsand the
purposesfor whichtheywillbe utilizingAPC-generatedinformationwhendetermininghowmanyvehiclesto outfitwithAPCs.APCsystemscan be quitecostly,
especiallywith custommodifications,andputtingunitson more vehiclesthan a
systemactuallyrequiresis an unnecessarywasteof funds.Therule of thumbsuggestedby a numberofAPCvendorsandtransitsystemscurrentlyusingAPCsis to
outfit 10percentof a system'sactivevehiclefleetwithAPCunits(sincesamplingis
typicallyusedwhencollectingridershipdata[bothmanuallyandautomatically],it
is notnecessaryto equipa largerpercentageof a system'sfleetwithAPCs).
7. Considerationshouldalsobe givento thefleetmixonwhichtheAPCswill
be installedto makesurethatroutesrequiringbuseswith smallerturningradiior
buseswithlargeseatingcapacities(articulated)be accommodated.
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8. Theportabilityof theAPCunitsbetweenbusesof varyingtypesand the
wiringofadditionalbusesto acceptAPCsystemsshouldbe anotherconsideration
at
thetimeof initialunitinstallation.
Thisis importantsincea particularbusmaybreak
downwhilein revenueservicefora varietyof reasonsand it maybe necessaryto
transfertheAPCsystemto anotherbusof thesametype.
9. AgencystaffshouldbefamiliarwithandaccountfortheTransitCommunicationsInterfaceProtocols(TCIP)familyof standardsincludingSAEJ 1708(supportscommunication
amongdevicesinstalledon a transitbus)andJI 587(anextensionof JI 708 whichdefinesdata and messageidentifiers)prior to APC system
installation
sothatsubsequent
integration
withotheradvancedtechnologies
fortransit
(e.g.,AVL)willbepossible.
10.Careshouldbetakenin theplacementofAPCcountingsensorsandcentral
processorunits.Treadlematsneedto be perfectlyfitted on the vehiclesstepsto
ensurethatallpassengeractivityisrecordedandthattherearenoextendedmatedges
that can createa hazardto boarding/alighting
passengersor make the mat more
susceptibleto damageorvandalism.Similarly
beamsensorsshouldbe asunno1 1-R
ticeableto passengersas possibleandcompletelyoutof thepassengerstreamsothat
inadvertentbumpingand/orvandalismwill not occurthat couldpossiblyeffect
sensoralignmentand,therefore,theircountingaccuracy.Ifpossible,theAPCsystem
centralprocessingunit or othermodularcomponentsshouldalso be locatedin a
hiddenand"out-of-the-way"
locationto preventdamageand/orvandalism.
Basedon theseobservations,it is apparentthat the decisionto utilizeAPCs
requiresmorethanjust selectingandinstallinga particularAPCtechnology.
Considerableplanningneedsto occurpriorto, during,andafterthe installationofAPCs,
evenif onlyfordemonstration
purposes.Onlywiththisplanningandproperpreparationcantheefficientandeffectivecollectionof accurateinformationabouttransit
ridershipandoveralltransitsystemoperationsbe realizedusingAPCs.
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